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V()| , V1| MONDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 2t>. 185(5. N0.232." 
AUUH’t.iiaicUt 4 VirglaU Advcrtlxer, ! 

VLbLlsHXD DAILY bY 

EDO AK 8SOWDEM. 
At light Dollar* per annum, payable half yearly. j 

At«a«M**. Daxette 4 Ylrgiula Adv«rtt»«r. 

(KOH TUI COUNTRY) 
1* VlbUSUKD, RbuL'LARLT, 09 

TUESDAY * THURSDAYS AND SATURDAY'S, 

At Five Dollars per anuuui, payable iu advance. 

TtaBs or ADYKETWIMU.— Advertisement* aot exceeding j 
„a„ square, luserted three Utile* for on* dollar. Adv*r- t 

ttaeuieatk continued alter three time*, for bO cent* a 

^utre not xxcu iusksti** in*id*, or 2e cent* oi tain*.— 

Sixteen lines are couuted a* a square, 
a ivertiseiueuu by the year, at price* to be agreed upon, 

having reference t>> the usual amount ol space they may 

advertising by the year not to advertise articles 

u .t included iu their secular busiuess. nor to’ >u~rt ‘ 

fheir advertisement- any other name* than th.-ir own. 

WvfUt'.AUM and OhintsT NoTU'XS, exceeding five lines, 

VS i I 1m* -hirgvd for a- advertisement*. _. ! 

A I.KX AN OKI A UA'/.KTI'K 
JOB P&IRTIKO OPPICB. 

H AVIXU Jl’ST ADPKD L.AROKIA lOOl’K 
ok 

_ 

JOB TYPE, 
S7SF.T VAJ-ST7. «« .r.p«p.r.J 

to*locut* order* for the following, witu 

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH. 
PAMPHLET^ BILL HEADS, | CMKcSi SCHOOL REPORTS. 
CIRCULARS KAIL ROAD RECEIPTS. I 
votesT APOTHECARIES LABELS, | 
Dl LLS LAD!NO, i BUSIN ESS CARDS, 
POSTERS. I HANDBILLS, 
WARRANTS, BONDS, I »»?<«’rV'VC' 

KVKRY DESCRIPTION 0» PKINi riXAs, 
Kxv uted upou as rwismsblr terms, as at an> 

07TZZZ SOTTH Z? THS ?ZTZ1C£3. 
Aw. *0 P/tnet street. between < 

Pj.trtax, and Royal <Sl/etts. sep S tf 

OKAiVUK and ALEXANDRIA RAIL ROAD, j 

tfitRA^dJUTHERS MAIL "a/T j 
r«K« daily. (Sunday* excepted.) between \N ash- j 

ingle* 1'ity and the South, via Alexandria, 
(»ordon*vii!e and Richmond. Dunvilie, and 

Aireensboro’, N. 0. 
J eav* Washington at «i o'clock. A. M. 

V.eave Alexandria at 7 o'clock. A. M. 

leave Washington at 7 o'clock, P Yf. 

f^a«e Alexandria at 9 o'clock, P. M. 

Fur* ironi Washington and Alexandria to 

Richmond. $r> 50. i 
larOHNIBUSSKS and BA(«(«A<jK >' AO 

ONS will b« at the depot ol the Washington 
Railroad, to convey Passengers and Baggage to 

,;'ue Steamboat CKURbE MUr. ior A.rAg 

dria, a di#tauce ot six xniies. allowing ample 
onw lor Me*U. H. W. VANDfr.RtFl, 

jw 4_tt General Superintendent. 
MANASSAS GAP RAIL ROAl). j 

4 LKXANDK1A AND WOODS lDC k — 

Starting aud arrival ot Passenger trains, j 
Lea\e Alexauuria at 7.u"> o'clock, A. M. • 

Arrive at Woodstock at t o clock, 1. -1. 

Leave Woodstock at H.30 o clock, A. M. 
Arrive at Alexandria, at *^.IU o'clock, P. M. j 
*ep 1— tt' _ 

MANASSAS GAP KAIL ROAD* l 
Alexandria Station, September 1. looti. ^ 

/ \N AND AFTER this day, the freights ,ou , 

\ f all articles ser.t to Front Royal, Strasbufg, j 
alfd Woodstock Stations, lor Merchants, will ; 
be collected at tho^e places. The lieights on 

article# sent to these place# for others than 

Merchants, will be prepaid in Alexandria, as 

heretofore. Consignors will please not® the 

tact in their bills ol lading, when the goods are 

for merchants. ^ FEWELL, 
^ Agent Transportation. 

FALL kSU W1 NTr.K ARRANGEMENTS. .S46 

fT SHI hi1H 

ADAnV KXPRKS8COMPANY I 

fNVITE the attention ot the public to the 

| facilities afforded by this Company, for the 

and sate conveyance of Specie. <*ank j 
Notes valuable package®, heavy and bulky 

^KYPR F.SSF.S for the Fast, to Baltimore. 

Pkii.d«lph>- N«w York. tost™. *™*T**' i 
Harttnr.l A.- leave our othce daily, at 1 l .JO,A. 11. 
H vipRFSSP s for Soutk t# R,cUmo,ld' 

FrrdVrii’k.burg, .'Wnburg. Lynchburg. and lor 

vi tL r0|i,'a. Sourh f arolma. Geor- 
pomt® in North i a. ° 11 a* 

-iv £a. Alabama, and Ten.**** leave daily at 

"our KXFkKSSKS *•* 
by careful and trustworthy nie 

i M Lupines*' entrusted 10 US 

public can rely upon all uUainette 

bring done with safety, pnnetna .* 

patch (sep'Ji*- tl) R 'V FAI-. V Agent, 

VESSELS WANTE** *&* 

TROY. 
NEW YORK. 

BRIDGEPORT, 
PROVIDENCE. 

PETERSBURG. 
D,P.,cb given, .pply «o 

fc po J 
n VESSELS WANTED—The higher- 

^Ukrate^ of freight will be pant for vessels to * 

load Coal to Boston, and other Eastern j>orts. 
Apply to [sep Kt-dtl] D. B. SMllH. 

n VESSEL WANTED to load with grain 
J&felor Halifax. N. S. Despatch given. 

04 FOWLS & CO. i 

n VESSELS WANTED, at 

^■Sk sep '43—tt PIONEER MILLS. 

DESPATCH LINE OF PACKETS, 
** Bttuem AVie York, Alexandria. Ya'JF* 

(leortcetvtcH and l\ ashiniitOH, D. C. «BNb 
The following VESSELS will compose the 

lu.e their number to be increased as necessary. I 
n -v will tail uromntlv trotu New A ork, on i 

Wednesday of each week, and every accommo- j 
dation will be extended to sbip|Ws. 

Schooner Mooslmht, Captain Knapp. 
Mary Emma, Capt. Homans. 
Joux Rok. Capt. Hammond. 

New Schooner ■ Capt.-. 
Application to be made to the Agent®. 

NKVF/rr & SNOWDEN. 
Duke street Wharf. Alex'a. 

and to MAILLKR, LORD Ac QUKREAU, 
mg 8—tt No. 1 US, Wail street, New_Vork. 

—. WASHINGTON AND ALEX- 

itfSfcsfcANDRlA BOAT.—The steamer 

€ FORGE WSSHISGTOS will leave her old 

W’harl, Queen street:— i 

brave Alexandria, at 7$, 9, 11, 1$, 3$. and 05. 
Lt-av® Washington, at H, 10. 12,2$, 4$. and <3$. 

14 3U—i»tf JOB CORSON, Captain. 

jrmm. STEAMER GEORGE PAGE — 

£^j-j55£On and after Monday, 30th inst., the 
Steamer GEORGE PSGE will run as follows : 

Leave Alexandria, at 4$. S, 10, 1*2, *2$, 4$ and 
a clock. 

Leave Washington, at B, 9.11.1$, 3$, 5$ and 
7 oclock. ELLIS L PRICE, Captain, 

je 30—tt 

IP— THE PO T O M A C RIVER 
£ft2sSKSl'EAM BOAT COMPANY hav- i 
i&g thoroughly overhauled and repaired the | 
SLICE C. PRICE', and having procured anew 

boiW. aud made other improvement®, will plae® 
her on her route, on Tuesday, April 8. She 
*ill leave Washington, at 6 o'clock, and Al®x- i 
aadna at 7 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday® and f 
Friday®. mh ’^9—tt j 
. J—^ BALTIMORE AND ALEXAN- 
^3La£l>KlA STEAM PACKET LINK, j The Steamer COLCMBL1.Captain HARPRR.hav- | 
lug U-en greatly improved by additions and re- j 
pails, will resume her trips to and from Haiti- j 
‘aore, leaving Baltimore every Saturday after 
**mo® at 4 o'clock, and Alexandria at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday mornings, touching for passenger*at her usual landings on the Potomac. Freight for 
Ike landing® must be paid here. 

** * WHEAT * BRO, Ageals. 

BVSIffKSS cards. I 

August h. fuchsel. cold and 

SILVERSMITH, respectfully ini or ms the 
citizens of Alexandria and its vicinity, that he is j 

prepared to execute all orders in his line, in a ; 

manner which will give satisfaction to those j 
who will favor him with their custom. He has 

An hand an assortment of Gold and Silver 
WATCHES, tine Gold Ear Rings. Breastpins, 
Finger Rings, Gold and Silver Pencils, and Lock- 
ets, all of the latest styles. Also, genuine Silver 
Ware, such as Table, Desert, lea, Salt, Sugar, 
and Mustard Spoons: Drinking and Cream 

Mugs; solid Silver Butter Knives; Sugar Tongs, | 
ami a variety of other articles usually kept in j 
his line cf business. He invites attention to 

his sto^ «. of Door, Pew, and Numbering Platts, 

which are plated with the best Silver, and which 
he is prepared to engrave in the tine>t style of 

the art, and upon the most accommodating terms. 

WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully 
repaired, ami ail kinds of ENGRAVING exe- 

cuted with neatness ami de.-patch. He respect- 

fully solicits a call at his store, No. iso, King- 
street, recently occupied by W. D. Massey, estj. 

uov 14—ly ; 

Alexandria book bindery and- 
blank BOOK MANUFACTORY, No- 

So. South Fairfax street, Alexandria.—The pro- 

prietor of the above establishment, most respect-' 
fully informs the public, that he has spared 
no expense in selecting new stock, confidently 
hopes by strict attention and experience to give j 
satisfaction to his patrons. He assures them * 

trial in all cases the most reasonable scale of j 

prices w ill be adopted. 
MUSIC, PAMPHLETS, LAW BOOKS, Ac., | 

strongly bound in the neatest style. BLANK j 
BOOKS, made and ruled to order upon the! 
shortest notice. { 

JJj*Work from the Country and trade im- 

mediately’ attended to, and carefully packed I 
without any additional charge. 

ieb 13—dty GEORGE SIGGERS. j 
J.D. COHSK. KDWAKDSSOWDKN. W. D. CORSE. J 

C10RSE, SNOWDEN. & CORSE, Exchange j 
; Bankers. No. 1. Exchange Block, are prepared , 

todeal in EXCHANGE PROMISSORY NOTES, 
TIME BILLS, CERTIFICATES OF DEPO- 

SIT, LETTERS OF CREDIT, BANK NOTES, 
and COIN, and to deal generally in STOCKS 
and other PUBLIC SECURITIES. ETTOL-; 
LECTIONS will be made in this city, and all 

parts of the United States, and the proceeds 
promptly remitted to any designated point. 

REAL ESTATE bought and sold on Com- 
mission. AH business entrusted to our care win 

receive prompt attention. Jan ' X 

ISAAC ENTWISLX. W.M. S. MUOHB. 

11 NTWISLE & MOORE. Union Street, Alex- 

andria, Machinists and Black-Smiths, are 

prepared to do all work in their line, at reasonable 

prices, and with despat< h. 
Having made arrangements with Messrs SmiTn 

At Perkins, tor the use of their extensive assort- 

^ntot Mill-Gearing Patterns, they are prepared 
tohll ail orders for Mill-Gearmg, and Work con-; 
nected therewith, promptly, and at the lowest; 
rates. . » 

List of patterns forwarded, wnen requested, by 
mail. octaO—dly 

J. WISE. L K »< Kl.KS K. 

-J1JNE GROUND PLASTER, 2240 idinds* 
J* to thk- Ton, constantly ground and lor 

sale by WISH Ac GREENE, at the Franklin 
Steam Mills, Alexandria, Va. Calcined Plas- 

ter always on hand. 
jp^Counting Room. Union street. No. — 2nd 

gtory over I). S. Gwin's Commission Store, 

my 5—dly _ 

CUTUBKRT HOWELL. LEVIN HOW Kl.L. 
(LaTw o*’ ’iOUdouu.) 

POWELL Ac CO., GENERAL GROCERS 
$ COMMISSION MERCHANTS, dealer# 

in WINES, TEAS, LIQUORS, SUGARS. Au„ 

turner king and Enion $1 nets, Alexandria, la. 

nr Strict personal attention given to the ! 

sale of all kinds of Country Produce. All 

orders filled with despatch. niy IP tt j 

r AMES A. McPHKRSON. AGRICL LTL- j 
RAL MACHINE SHOP, corner of Cum- j 

merer and Fayette streets. Alexandria. I irginia, j 
manufactures ani has for sale the < elebrated j 
New’ York lHKEsHERS and CLEANERS,; 
which are warranted to thresh and clean in a 

1 

marketable manner, one bushel oi wheat per 
minute. REAPERS and MOWERS for sale 

Particular attention paid to repairing all 

kinds of Agricultural Machinery. 
my 10—tf JAMES A. McPHERSON. 

E B. Addison. Howard, j 

Addison & Howard, general com 
MISSION AND FOR WARDING MER j 

CHANTS, and dealers is AGR1CI LI l RAL 

IMPLEMENTS, SEEDS, and FERTILIZERS,. 
at Addison & Meades old stand. Lmon sheet 

Alexandria. Pa. 
, , 

Goods consigned to their care will be forvvard- 

^4 with despatch. au^ ~ 

(>/ C. BRADLEY, Cabinet, Chair, and Sofa 

\.’>uuhifturer, cornel of Kmg a>wl Allied 

streeN Alexandria. Ya., has constantly on hand, j 

a,al offers to the public, an excellent assortment 

Ul Cabinet Wake, >oEAS.a.ul C hairs,<d every 

variety, ami.... .he lo« r.t hud., tor dura- 

bility and finish,cannot W*mpa»se 
m 4—iv _-- 

BC MAJOR, APOTHECARY South-east ! 

. coenei of Kmg and Alfred-^. keeps 

constantly on hand a well selec et s j 
DREGS anJ CHEMICALS, which he will sell 

on accommodating terms. 
t,,rnm 

rr PhvsfClans' Prescriptions accuratel) com- 

, , no* —1 y 
pounded. _ 

ry H. WILLIAMS, burgeon Hentist OtWce 

J>. <*»»■«•« s,d-°' vT'pitoS I 
ami Cameron streets, Alexaiu<l,s> ’ 

... , 

from the Country will please gne “"‘u' hl^ 1 

notice, by mail, ot their intention W cdl10,1 

nov 11 
__ ; •; 

JOHN H PARROTT, dkalsb ■* *$*£££! 
MELODEOSS. amt MUSICAL j 

MESTS generally, ami MUSIC for same; * ►» 

Rooks. StatioXKBY. amt Fancy Ooods. A«- j >, 

A mg street, Mwd™- Va 
_ 

lan j 
fllHOMAS T. HILL—Ji TTOR A A * AT, 

J L^iW, Alexandria, Va., will practice in } 

all the Courts ot this city, Fauquier ami Lul- 

peper Counties He wil 1 also act as agen*,or e j 
sale and purchase ot Real J*.state, jy o—eot j 

GREEN. SCTTLF. & CO., Pbodcck Cohmis- j 
sios Mkrchants, and Grockm. Alexandria, 

Va. All orders will receive prompt attention, j 
tVb 1N—tt 

_ _ 

Washington & co., wholesale ami Re-1 
tail Grocers, Commission andl* oruarding | 

Merchants, No. 11,north Union st., Alexandria 

sep 1—tf 

PH^ HOOFF, Flour, Grain, and Grocery 
Merchant, Green's Whart, opposite toe 

Locomotive and Car works ot Messrs Smith & 

Perkins, Alexandria. Va. aP 1 

DR R H. STABLER, AnalyticCnkmist.will 
Analyze Soils, Guano, Mineral Maters 

Ores. Ac., Office So. 165. King it"* corner 0J 

Wuthington. Alexandria. Va.__°c "j _ 

Jp CLARKE, dealer in Paper Hangings, 
* Shades, and Fixtures, Curtain Hangings, 

and Venitian Bliuds, King street, Alexandria, \ a. 

jy 14—dtt 

DHUME A CO., Grocers, Commission 

. and Forwarding Merchants, King street, 
• 

,. net 1 
Alexandria, \ a. _ 

RH HUNTON, Urocer and General Com- 

. mission Merchant, Union st. and Pain- 

wW’. Whar. 
__ 

1V T-“ 

-a VaRSHAlU a W A *1?' JZbvp 4 RntKU ivl COMMISSION JND tORWARVVhO 
JUkeWNTS, u. St 85 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

PEEL ii STEVENS, Wholesale Druggists, 
30 King Street are now receiving a Stock | 

ot Drug*, Medicines, Paints, Oils. Varnishes, 
Brushes, Dye-Stuffs, Ate., that would do credit 
to any market, and they pledge themselves to 

sell Goods as low as the same quality and 

quantity can be bought either in Baltimore and 

Philadelphia. Thus they hope to secure the 

patronage of Virginia dealers. sep b 

JM. SIMMS, LEATHER AND SHOE 
. FINDING MERCHANT, No. 6f>, Came- 

ron street, Alexandria, Va., opposite City Hotel, 
respectlully solicits a call from all persons in 
need of articles in his line. 

Attention paid to the selling of Leather re- 

ceived on consignment from the country or 

elsewhere. aug *2S—dOm I 

V[KW LI MBER YARD, on Union Sired. 
North. Ixheee* foot of Cameron and (Jueen 

ft*., on the Wharf, where 1 am prepared to furnish j 
every description of LUMBER, SHINGLES, j 
LATHS, PALINGS, WOOD, Ate., usually kept 
in a Lumber Yard. Also. Lime and Plaster, 
Cement, Naii.b. \c., which 1 oiler low, and oil 

accommodating terms. i 

jy 31—ti U. W. BARKER. ; 

ISAAC PAUL, COMMISSION MERCHANT. j 
lor the sale of Wheat, Flour, Corn, and i 

all other Country Produce ; for the purchase ol \ 
Plaster, Guam*, and other goods to be had in 

Alexandria. Prompt and personal attention to ; 

all orders. f^Corner Union and Prince streets, 
on the Railroad. Alexandria, V a. jy 22 ly 

PH. HOOEF, Alexandria Va., FLOUR. 

. GRAIN * GROCERY MERCHANT. 
hes removed to No.5» South of Prince, and on 

Union street. Particular attention will be j 
given to all consignments of Produce. Plaster, I 

Salt, and Groceries lumished at current rates. | 
jy 2d 

THOMAS S. JA5I1KSON, 
MACHINIST and IRON FOUNDER, 

UF* Corner or Royal and Wilke streets. J3\ ; 

IS PREPARED to execute orders for ST A-i 
TIONARY STEAM ENGINES. BOILERS, | 

Mill Gearing. Shafting. Pulleys and Hangers, j 
Pumps, Fans, Slide and Land Lathes, Drill 

i'resses, Wnought or Cast Railing, Columns and j 
Girders, Gas or Water Pipe, and MACHINERY j 
of every description. Superior CAS11NGS 
made to order at short notice, and oil reasonable , 

terms. On hand, several SiKAM ENGINE**, j 

eight horse power, and eight or ten LAII1ES,; 
to which the attention oi those in want is re- 

quested. ni“ —*y 

-\\TATCHKS! w A T CHKS!!—J. C.' 
\\ CLARK, practical Hatch Maker, sign ol 

the Watch. 110 north side oj King street. ] 
nearly opposite the Marshall House. A It.e an* it ia. I tr- ; 

"inia. has just received from M. Tobias, ot Lon- 

don. ami Josepn Johnson, ot Liverpool, a spleii-1 
did assortment of G O 1. D and >* 1 L V E R , 

WATCHES, to which the attention of Gentle- 

men and Ladies is solicited—leeliiig conscious 

that he w ill be able to suit the taste o! all. both 

as it regards quality and price. Also, received, 
GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES of assor- 

ted quality, to suit all ages. j 
All articles sold from his establishment will 

be warranted to give lull satisfaction. 
nov 3 f 

SOUTHE R N MANUFA CTURES! 

FAIRV1K1V COTTON WORKS, 
KEAK TilK CANAL BASIN. ALEXANDRIA, > A. 

FITZPATRICK & BURNS, 
Proprietor* and Manufacturers of 

COTTON YARNS. SAIL TWINK, j 
CARl'KT CHAIN, CoKDAUK, 

WRAPPING TWINK, COTTON BATS. | 
|y A good assortment of these articles who j 

on hand and ready for delivery, to which we call ! 

the attention of merchants and dealers in these 1 
GOODS, v\ liich we are selling at Northern prices, j 

gep 7—eott h. B. \ 

OTKPHEN SHINN N SON, Grocers, Com-j 
mission and Forwarding Merchants, Jan- 

,iey*s Wharf. Liberal advances made on (on-1 
signments, and particular attention given to the ! 

sale of Country Produce. I 
Agents for Regular Lines New \ ork and Phil- j 

adelphia Packets. All goods entrusted to their 

care will be forwarded with promptness and des- j 
patch,and at lowest rat*s. mb IN ly 

Architecture.—The undersigned win ; 

continue to furnish designs and plans ot 

Cnnu’HKS, Storks. City Houses. Villas. Mon- j 
cmksts. and other structures with lull working | 

drawings. Specifications and superintendence | 
of the same. Addiess box Alexandria 1 ost : 

Office. CHARLES HASKINS, Architect. 
Office in Daingertields Building, King-street, j 
teh 1—dtf 

K. W. K1NCHKLOK. SIDNEY BRUIN, j 
\7 1NCHELOE & BRUIN, GROCE RS, 

JY and COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. | 
2f>, King-street. Alexandria, Virginia. 

BT Farmers may rely upon having their 

personal attention to all produce entrusted to 

them. j)’ ^ 1 

T. A. HRKW1S, ? ACARI>. S ANTHONY LAVVSON j 
Alex a., > ( Logon C. H. 

riN A. BREWIS & CO., WHOLESALE ANDUK- 

| # tail GROCERS. PRODI CE, and GEN- i 

ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Came- j 
ron st., opposite the Market House. 

aug 23—ly I 

M EVEN BERG, BROS, CO., wholes.* .t. j 
AND RETAIL DEALERS IX FOREIGN and | 

DOMESTIC DRY, FANCY and MILLINE 
RY GOODS, Sarkpta Halt., King street. No. 

8:>, jilexundna, » u. All oroers irum mr iv..u- 

try will be promptly attended to. aug27-tt 

-¥XTlLyAM M. SMITH, (Late of the firm of j 
W Kuuheloe Co.,) WHOLESALE AND retail : 

dealer IN GROCERIES. LIQUORS. */•., No. 

8, Prince street dock, Alexandria, Va. All kinds 

ot Country Produce entrusted to bis care 

promptly attended to. sep 12—ti 

EORGE W. HARRISON, corner of Union 
T and Queen streets, dealer in GROCERIES 

LIQUORS, and PROVISIONS generally. 
jy* All orders from the country promptly at 

tended to. and produce taken in exchange. 
feh 28—tt 

_ 
______ _ 

' 

1XTEW PAINT ShOP.— W. J HIGDON j 
j^l has removed his FA1N1 SHOP over Hill 

A Webster's Carpenter s Shop, on Prince street 

next to the E a ruin s' Rank, where all ORDERS will ; 

he faithfullV Attended to. dec 7 

T BRISKER. U D- W®.IGHT‘ 

SK INKER A WRIGHT have constantly on , 
hand FINE GROUND PLASTER, at 

their Steam Mill, Alexandria, J irginiu. 
ian ‘23—t* 

_ 

JNO. 8 RIDOELY. HENRY HAMPTON. R H HUSTON 

IDG ELY, HAMPTON A CO., wholesale , 

V dealers in TEAS, LIQUORS and 10-j 
BACCO, 35 Union Strsht. 5£?LL! 
4»KO. H. ROBINSON. THOMAS K. PAYNE 

K0B1NS0N A PAYNE, Grocers, Commission, 
and Forwarding Merchants, Prince Stieet 

Wharf, Alexandria. Va oct 8—tf 

Rich \rd l. carnf.-Tt., dealer in for 
KIGN and DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

\ CUTLERY. HOLLOW-WARE, $<\, No. 

60, King street, turner of Lairfax. oct 1 tl 

C«AS. HOW ARD. ALFRED POOR 

HOWARD A ^OOR. General Commission 
Merchants, Daiiigei field s Wharl, Alexan- 

dria, Va. mh 13—tf 

J \MKS G. NKYKTT. 
* 

WILLIAM SNOWDEN. 

! -XTEVETT A SNOWDEN, SHIPPING and 

[\ COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Rumney's 
Wharf. fehl9 ft 

Robert h. hunton, jvlouk a com- 

mission MERCHANT, t\u. 35, Union 

1 $I***T. Wp li 

DRY GOODS, *e. 

11 OR OUR CUSTOMERS RESIDING IN 
i MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA —A vast 

stock ol Dry. Goods, complete in all depart- 
ments, for the autumn ai.d winter ol itfxj. 

Increased facilities enable us to present at all 
times and in all fabrics, a stock ol all the lead- 

ing articles in fancy and staple Dry Goods that 
w ill compare in point of extent and variety with 

any in the District. 
The plan on which all our operations are con- 

ducted is most favorable to the purchaser, the 
more especially so it they should not be acquain- 
ted With the value ol goods. 

One set of prices, one set of terms, and the same 

attention to all. 
One price only, marked in plain figures, from 

which there is no deviation. 
Our correspondents. North and East, send os 

daily supplies of all that bear the impress ot 

novelty and merit in first class dry goods. 
Orders solicited, any ol which command our 

most careful attention. 
All old hills must be settled before new ones 

are commenced; rigid punctuality is the hinge 
on which ail our operations turn. 

In all probablity we invariably have in store 

the most complete and extensive stock ol dry 
good for Servants’ wear in the District. 

Good articles, lew prices, and lair dealing, 
may be relied on in ali cases. 

PERRY A BROTHER, 
“Central Stores.” west building, 

Washington, sop 11—tf 6pp Centre Market. 

1,1 ALL DRY GOODS.—We are now seceiv- 
^ ing the largest assortment of FALL DRY 

GOODS we have ever otfered to the public, 
consisting of Ladies* Dress Goods in every 
variety; a large assortment ot Embroideries 
and French Work; Stella Shawls; Broche Scarfs; 
Dress Silks of elegant styles, at very reduced 
prices, with almost every variety of FANCY 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS, selected with great 
care, all of which we will sell at prices that 
cannot fail to please. 

sepii TAYLOR & HUTCHISON. 

"Vy KW FALL GOODS.—G. K. WITMER 
iN BROS. 4- CO., are receiving their lirst 

supply ol FALL and WIN IKK DRY GOODS, 

embracing a general assortment for Ladies, Gen- 
tlemen and Children's wear. 

Woolen and Cotton Goods, of every descrip- 
tion, suited to the seasons. 

We shall, also, in a few days, be in receipt of 
a fine stock of Velvet, Brussels. Ingrain, Veni- 
tian. and other Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, kc. 

We solicit a continuance ot trie noerai pauon- 
age heretofore extended to us. pledging ourselves 
to sell everything in our line, as low as it can be 

bought in this or any otiikr market. **p 1 

ME YEN BERG, BRO.&CO., Sarkpta Hall, 
No. vSS. Kjng street, are now receiving 

their lull supply ot DR\ GOODS, consisting ot 

Ladies Dress Goods. Shawls, Embroideries, Ace., 
with a large stock ot Domestic Dry Goods lor 

both city and country consumers. 

Our stock ot MILLINERY and RIBBONS 
will soon be complete, and will give general sat- 

isfaction. *eP ^ 

■\T0T1CE.—Wr are now received am! opening 
our Fall supply of DRY GOODS, which is 

lull and complete, and having selected them " ith 
care, we Hatter ourselves that we can offer to 

our customers bargains which cannot be excel- 

led fall and see for yourselves at the old stand, 
No. f«2, King street 

sep IS BERKLEY fc SHACK LETT. 

tIARPKTINGS. DRUGGKTTS, and OIL 

/ CLOTHS.—We are now receiving a beau- 
tiful assortment of super 'lhree Ply, Ingrain, 
and Venitian CARPETINGS, of the latest 

styles; also, DRUGGET1 S and OIL C LOTUS, 
together with a large variety of very low- priced 
CARPETINGS, suited for chambers. 

sep 13 TAYLOR Ac HUTCHISON. 

I^M BROIDERIES.—We have just received a 

j large additional assortment of Embroi- 

deries, consisting of Collars. Sleeves,—in sets 

and single—Habits, Infants’ Waists, Skirts, 
Bands, Edgings, Inserting*, Flouncing*, and Lace 

Goods. These goods are much cheaper than 
any we have ever offered to the trade. 

sept 10 G. K W1TMER. BRO’S. Ac CO. 

C1ALL AND EXAMINE the stock of Gen- 
i tlemen s Extra Fine Dress Shirts, just re- 

ceived bv Kxpress; also, a nice assortment ot 

Three P ly Collars. ROBERT HARPER, 
No. 100, King street. 

P. S.—Shirts in all cases sold for cash, 

aug 23 

XTEW YORK DIRECT—We have just 
opened an assortment of EMBROIDERY, 

to which we would call especial attention, as 

we will offer it at very low prices. 
sep IS BERKLEY Ac SHACK LETT. 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Ac. 

Seymores broad cast sowers.— 
We have on hand and will continue to keep 

a supplv ot the above celebrated Machines di- 

rect troin the factory. They are capable of 

Sowing correctly (and any quantity per acre) 
all the various kinds of grain and seed com- 

monly sown by farmers, and all lertili/.ers. '1 he 

Machines are warranted. 
sep is ADDISON Ac HOWARD. 

Seymours broad cast sowers.— 
Having been appointed sole agent lor the 

above Machines, l will have them always on 

hand. They are most desirable for sowing 
wheat or grain, plaster, lime, ashes. Clover or 

Timothy seed. DRA\ ION G. MEADE, 
\ ..iturat Vt’arnlioime. Xo 1 '2 Fairlax-st. 

sep 17 

J1MK AND GUANO SPREADERS.—Jusi 
j received, (’coper’s celebrated Lime ami 

Guano Spreaders,” at factory prices, tor sab- by 
sep 2 DRAYTON G MEADE. 

tCASTINGS,—80,000 lbs. of Minor & Horten 
/ and other Castings, just received and toi 

sale by DRAYTON G. MEADE, 
&ep 2 No. 12, Fairfax-street 

G1 UANO S 0 W E K S.—Seymour’s Guano 

f Wheat, Plaster, Lime, Timothy, and Clo 

ver Seed Sowers, just received and tor sale by 
sep 2 D. G. MEADE. No. 12, Fairfax st 

G1 UaNO D KILL S.—Seymour’s and Pen 
I" nock's Guano Drills, just received and loi 

sait, by D. G. MEADE, No. 12, 

st.p > Fairfax street Alexandria, \a 

rpiMOTHY SEED—a beautiful article—jus' 
I refcived from the Valley ol \ irginia, am 

tor sale by [sep 0} ADDISON & HONN ARD. 

Manipulated guano—The under 

signed having been appointed sole agent! 
in this city for the sale of this valuable article 

will be receiving during the season full supplies 
which they offer to customers at low rates 

his is a highly concentrated manure, beinj 

composed ot equal patts of best 1 eruviai 

and »ome other I'hosphalic ^u.uio rirh it 

Phosphoric acid. MEVETT & SNOWDEN 
mv is lame wharf opposite Pioneer Mills 

CIOMPOUKD FERTIUZKR —1 have jus 
i received a supply ol this article, which i 

recommended highly by those who hate used .t 

as a top dresser lor wheat nithe Spring, or to h 

used w ith corn in the hill, and as a permanen 
I improver of the land. Price *30 for WWto* 

put up in good strong bags. »M. >A,\ N K 

1 
F 

mh 1 N. W.COT. King and Water-sti 

i /COLUMBIAN GUANO.—W« have m stor* 

(y a lull supply of this valuable krtilizer, 1m 

! ported per Brig "Mary Elizabeth irorn Monk: 

Island, by the Philadelphia Guano Company 
and containing as per .Inspector's A ertiticate (1 

r*—’"swift WWfisc 
uiy U> Long Wharl opposite Pioneer MUL 

The greatest medical discove- 
ry OF THE AGE!—Mr. KENNEDY, 

of Roxbuxy, has discovered in one of our com- 

I moil Pasture Weeds, a remedy that cures every 
kind of HUMOR, from the worst Scrofula down to 

* a common Pimple. He has tried it in over eleven 
hundred cases, and never failed except in two 

: 
eases, (both thunder humor ) He has now in 
his possession over two hundred certificates ot its 
value, all w ithin twenty miles of Boston. 

| Two bottles warranted to cure a nursing 
sore mouth. 

1 One to three bottles will cure the worst kind 
! of pimples on the lace. 

I Tw'oor three bottles will clear the system of 
I biles. 
I Two bottles wa-ranted to cure the worst 

( canker in the mouth and stomach. 
Three to live bottles warranted to cure the 

i worst case of erysipelas. 
One to two hollies warranted to cure ail 

humor m the eyea. 
Two bottles warranted to cure running of 

the ears and blotches among the hair. 

I Four to six bottles warranted to cure cor- 

rupt and running ulcers. 
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the skin. 
Two to three bottles warranted to cure the 

worst case ol ringworm. 
! Two to three bottles warranted to cure, the 
j most desperate case of rheumatism. 

Three to four bottles warranted to cure salt 

| rheum. 
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case 

of scrofula. 
A benefit is always experienced from the first 

i bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted: when the 

above.quantity is taken. 

Nothing looks so improbable to those who 
have in vain tried all the wojulerlul medicines ot 

the day, as that a common weed, growing on 

the pastures and along old stone walls, should 
cure every humor in the system, yet it is now 

a fixed fact. If you have a humor it has to 

start. There are no it's and ands, hums nor 

ha’s about its suiting some cases but not yours. 
1 I |>eddled over a thousand bottles ot it in tne 

| vicinity of Boston, i know the effects of it in 
1 
every case. It has already done some ol the 

i greatest cures ever done in Massachusetts. I 
1 give it to children a year old : to old people ol 

1 sixty. I have seen some poor, puny, wormy 
looking children, whose tlesh was sott and dab- 

; by. restored to p* rtect health by one bottie. 

To those who are subject to the sick heauache. 
one bottle will always cure it. It gives great 

i relief in catarrh and dizziness. Some who have 

j taken it have been costive tor years, and have ! 

been regulated by it. Where the body is sound 

j it works quite easy, but where there is any de- 

l rangement ol the Kuir'tions ol nature, it will 

cause very singular feelings, but you must not, 
j be *iarmed ; they always disappear in from four 

days *o a week. There is never a bad result 
from it; on the contrary, when that feeling is J 
gone, you will feet yoursell like a new person 
F heard seme of the uiost extravagant enco-'1 
rniumsof it that ever man listened to. 

Nothing in the annals of Patent Medicines 
has ever been received by the public with so i 

much favor as this simple preparation, li is 

now coni]K)sed of nine different herbs. In May, | 

i lbf>2, when 1 commenced making a business ol i 

j it. 1 sold about two bottles |*r day. In June, | 
! 1S53, I sold 4oJU holtlcs. In October, l8f»X 1 

; sold tiPJtJ bottles. 1 hope you will call that do- 

i ing weil; 1 do. 
j In my own practice, I coniine it strictly to 

humors; hut there are some who are >o enthu- 
siastic in its favor they think what cured them 
will cuie any thing ami any body; they accoiJ- 

l ingly recommend it lor every variety ol disease. 
1 In this wvy a great many virtues of it have oeen 

i found that I never would suspect. 
Cases of Dyspepsia, of many years’standing, 

! that withstood every known remedy*, have been 

J permanently cured. 
1 I know one man to gain 17 lhs. by taking three 
^ bottles; another 11 lbs.; another 10 lbs.; and an- 
1 othei gain 7 lbs.—the venerable Master Robin- 

| son, of Boston. 
i In diseases of the Liver it is a specific. 1 
1 know several with yellow skin and yellow eyes, 

the body eniauciateil and the mind melancholy, 
get lat ami cheertul by a lew bottles. 

I know several cases o# Dropsy, ami one par- 

ticularly bad. A lady, aged 7««. who wasunable to 

* leave her house tor the las! twelve years, was so 

1 much relieved (she was reduced in circumlei- 
! ence thirty-tour inches) as to visit her friends in 

! several neighboring towns. 

j Another had the Dropsy in her left leg. and 

I wras unable to walk for ten years, sometimes 

! swelling to an enormous size; at last bursted, 
j making a bad wound, which could not be healed; 

j hy taking three bottles ami using two boxes ol 

I ointment she is now quite well W hy it should 

| make some lat and others lean, I cannot tell; but 

I bo it is. 

I know of several cases of Kidney complaints 
cured by it. If the columns ol a newspaper 
were a proper medium, I could tell ot cases of 

this most distressing ot all diseases that would 

makeyour heart bleed, that were permanently 
; cured by it. 

It has lately been found to be a sure cure for 
the Panama Fever. In one case, the first spoon 
ful put off the tit two hours. One bottle cured 

him. Another came home to die, and was imlu- 

j red hy his brother to try it. Three bottles 
cured him. 

It likewise gives great relief in the Asthma. 
; A lady in Lawrence wasunable to lie in bed lor 

i a number of years; she can now lie without the 
! least inconvenience. 
i A lady in Weymouth lost the use ot her lett 

i side hy the Erysipelas. On the second bottle. 
; she broke out in one mass ol humor Irorn head 

I to loot. In a few* days she was well. 

It has lately been found to be equally good for 

| humors outside as inside, (taking it inwardly in 

, the meantime.) lor Erysipelas, .Salt Kheum, 

i Pi mules on the Face, or any eruption on the 

i skin whatever, only wheli the liesh is very sore 

you must dilute it with water. 

When made weak enough it is the best eye 
wash for weak and watery eyes that l ever saw. 

Others use it to cleanse the dandruff out ot 

the hair and strengthen its roots, which it cer- 

tainly does; and to crown all, it made the hair 
1 
grow on bald heads, which, if 1 had not seen 

| with my own eyes, 1 would not believe trom 

! you or any body else. 
As regards dieting, I never came across lh* 

first person that ever got any benefit lroin **• 

On the contrary, numbers came to death’s door 

• by it, as it gives the humors the upper hand 

My medicine requires the most nourishing food 

you can get. It will soon give you an appetite, 
i Do not tor a moment suppose that I warrant 

a cure ot all these diseases, in every case. 1 

, merely tell you what it has done, hoping it will 

■ ; do the same tor you. 1 do not warrant a cure 

> in any disease, but humors, where it never jail*.— 
, For further particulars see the c.rcular around 

' §,ich bottle. No change of diet ever necessary. 
Eat the best you ca.i g*t, and enough ot it 

; ! j have an herb, simmered in olive oil. scatters 

i Scrofulous swellings ot the neck and under the 

1 i ears. Price f)0 cents per box. 

Directions for VsE.—Adult, one table spoon 
ful ,»er day; children over eight years, de»serl 

[ spoonful; children trom five to eight years, tea 

* ! spoonful. As no direction can be applicable u 

; al! constitutions, take enough to operatt on th* 
bowels twice a day. 

t Price $1. Manufactured by DONALD KFN 

NEDY, 126, Warren street. Roxbury. 
For sale by all the Druggists in Alexandria 

I. A. R. MOTT, Leesburg; E. R FORD & CO 

I Fairfax Court House; J. B. GORRELL. ( ul 
’ i neper Court House: L. E. HAMME. Warren 

i ton ; and at w holesale bv PEEL k S1K\ ENfc 

j A\o. 3d. King street, to whom all orders must b 

’| addressed. je M—eotfm 

,1 j STORAGE—Storage tor Flour and Grail 

! can be obtained by applying to 

l# 
I 

aUg 2d M. ELDRIDGK, Uuion W'harf. 

nuiM nua f ever.—a iciicr rroiu'i. r. k. 

Jsuies, esq.—British Conm'Latk, Nvrtulx, Ya„ F*-b. is, 
l$YH.—My U-ar Sir:—You tell uieuot to give any testimo- 
ny iu regard U> the efficacy of the remedy <»t Pam-ball, un- 

less 1 d" SO willingly. 1 not only do so willingly, but 
gladly, tor I think it may be of great sortie* to the public 
to have it generally kuowu. 

I have had n<» attack <*f fever mvself for several years ; 

but I have recommended the remedy in many iustfuces 
to friends *ho were suffering from Ague they could not 
throw oft. and 1 haw'never known it t<> fail iu effeetiug .t 
cure. In many instance* a very few deses have produced 
that rusult. 

You are perfectly at Mlwrty to make Use of this letter, 
aud, from my know lodge ot ) our integrity and upright- 
ness of character, f aui sure that all you do publish will 
la* equally truthful and sincere with that o£ Yours faith- 
fully. 0. 1*. K. JA.MK& 

To Mr. Ki»w vri> 8. Morris. Philadelphia. Pa. 
To be hurl wholesale and re tale of KDWAKD 8. MOR- 

UI8. Sol* Proprietor and Manufacturer, No. Jon, Arch 
strert. Philadelphia. 

JOHN It. PI Kit POINT, and PEEL 4 STEVENS, Alex, 
andria. and of r*-.«q>ectab!e Ajerthecarie* and Country Mer- 
chants generally, throughout the United States, Canada*, 
British Province*. and We*t Indies, aug IB—dtNovi 

Ujp A ( aril to the Ladle*.—Dr. J. Dlromo’s 
Ooi uts Pkkiohh o. Pills, for Females. 

InfaUlbtM iu correcting irregularities. and removing ob- 
structions tr< in whntrfnr cause. 

The al">ve named trOLl>tiV PILLS have t<een used in 
the private practice of Dr. Duponco far over thirty years, 
with unparalleled r-urces* in :»luio*t *very cas.*. and it is 
only at the earnest solicitations of thousands of laidie* 
who have su<v**sstully used them, that he is iuduned to 
make them public by appointing ageut.* and advertising 
them, in wider that all who may b* suffering from the 
above complaints may tiudin the at*?** PI 1.1.8 relief, and 
a permanent cure. Consequently he has appointed an 

agent iu every city and towu iu the liuiou, where those 
PILLS may be obtained. 

X. B. There are time* when married ladies must not us« 

I them. For particulars see directions in the box. 
Price $1 per box. Sold by all the Druggists in Alexan- 

dria and the United States. At proprietor’* pi ices, by 
PKKL A STEVENS. No. King street. Alex'a., V*., 

Who will send them to any part of the city or county 
on receipt of $1, through Alexandria post Office. 

! j« 3—ly 
la*Chllh and Fcvur.—Just received a 

1 
supply of PASCIl ALL’S FEVER AND AGUE MIXTURE, 
a safe and speedy cure for this and other Miasmatic Disea- 
ses—it is highly recommended. See”special notie-” m|- 

; umn of this paper. For sale by live doxen or single buttle. 
aug lt>—dtXovl PEEL A STEVENS, Druggists, Alex’a 

l^TOTICE.—The late Copartnership between 

J3l the undersigned, under the firm name pi 
ENGLISH & CASTLEM AN, was dissolved on 

> the 1st instant, by mutual consent. Each mem 

her is authorised to use the name of the late firm 
in the winding up ofits business. 

JAS. A. ENGLISH. 
C. M. CASTLE MAX. 

"OTlCE.—All persons indebted to'ns by 
note or open 'account, are requested to 

come forward and settle. Having1’closed our 

partnership, it is important that the business' 
should be settled as speedily as possible. We 

ENGLISH & CASTLKMAN. 

1\T0TICE.—The undersigned will continue 
the HARDWARE BUSINESS, at the old 

stand of English Ac Uastleman, tor a short time. 

On the 1st ol October, he will be lound at ins 
new and spacious Warehouse, No. 13, north 
Fairfax street, and invites a continuance ol the 
very liberal patronage heretolore extended to 

bun and the late linn. 
sep 15—lm JAMES A. ENGLISH. 

CiABlNET, CHAIR and SOFA MANT- 
t FACTORY, No. 130, A'wig street. Alejcan 

dr\a, Va.—Having lately fitted up one oi the 
handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 
the city, tor the FURNITURE BUSINESS. I re- 

spectfully invite public attention to my large 
stock ol Fvknititkk. which I am constantly in- 
creasing. Persons visiting our city will hud it to 

their advantage to give me a call as the range ot 

my GOODS ill respect to quality and price, is 
such as to cover the wants aud views of all.— 
My stock comprises Mahogany Solas. Rocking, 
Cane and Wood seat Sitting ('hairs, Side- 
boards, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain;) 
marble top and plain Wash Stand*, marble top 

1 Sofa, Card, Book and fancy Tables, Cottage Set, 
1 Bedsteads, of all patterns; such as high, Field- 
: ing. French, low-post, and Trundle Bedsteads, 

several patterns ot Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- 
racks. Wardrobes, Looking Glasses, and a large 

I number of other articlescnibracedin thebusiness. 
fj^"* Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, &c., 

constantly on hand. 
orf'2—rf JAMES H. DFVAUGHN. 

ITT HAT KIND OF PIANO DO YOU 
\f WANT?—Do you piel'er one for its in- 

trinsic value as a Musical Instrument, or mere- 

ly something pretty to till out your parlor? if 
the first, I should be pleased to furnish you—1 

I here challenge a comparison with any tiling 
manufactured in the l nited States, as to tone, 
touch, power, and durability, f beg leave to 

i sav. also, that as to prices I will exhibit the 

price lists of several establishments, and show 

I Irons them that 1 am quite as moderate as any 
of them. To substantiate what I say. 1 respect- 
lull) refer you to Mr. Wm. H. Fowie, and Mr. 
Wm. D. Ma»sey, Alexandria. 

Mr. George Brow n, and Miss Mary Jane Rose, 
near Upper ville, Fauquier County. 

Mr. Charles J.Stovin, near Catlett's, Orange 
and Alexandria Rail Road. 

Misses Forneret, Culpeper C. H. 
1 Mr. R. H. Foote, Mr S. M. \ ass, and Mrs. M. 

Howard. Warrenton. \ a., and others, if neces- 

sary. [aiig lfi] JOHN H. PARROTT. 

i rpilE HAZARD POWDER COMPANY, 
I munufuiturers and dealtrs in CfCACOII- 

1)ER. hav ing reduced t ieu m ices to correspond 
with the reduced cost of Saltpetre, continue io 

! oiler their well known brands of ELECTRIC 
INDIAN RIFLE anu KENTUCKY RIFLE 
POWDER, in kegs and canisters. Also, Gun- 

powder lor Blasting and Mining, comprising a 

lull assortment ot qualities and kind* required by 
the trade, guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. 

The standard ot their POW DER, which has 
! now enjoyed the highest reputation lor more 

j than twenty-five years, will be found unsurpas- 
; sed by any other manufacture of the kind in the 
i world. For sale by the principal dealers, and 
1 also at theoffice ot the Company, No. St?, Wall 

cor. Water street, Newr York 
A. G. HAZARD, President. 

i A. T.. I'OI ULA&S, ori inai y. 
i New York, my 20—6m 

_ 

Highly improved concentrated 
COMPOUND FIRE and WATER 

! PROOF COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING — 

The great superiority of this Compound Root- 

! ing Material, is its cheapness, durability, and 
1 security against heat and cold, its extraordi- 

nary advantages against the action ol the ele- 

ments will, by trial, satisfy the most credulous. 
The particular attention ot those contemplating 
building is requested. 

All orders left at the Soap and Candle Manu- 

factory ot John H. Monroe, No. 72, Lnion street, 
will be promptly attended to. 

I je —tf J. O. C. HOSKINS, Agent. 
; 

QTILL GREATEg INDUCEMENTS at th, 
new' Paper Hanging Store. Ao. 14^ A'lnjj 

: street, two doors above (ieorgt White's Jurtior 
Store, where may be seen the largest stock o 

PAPER HANGINGS, of foreign and domestic 
manufactures, ever in store in this city, an< 

which 1 respectfully oiler to the citizens o 

Alexandria, at the lowest possible prices. Per 
sons from the country in search of bargaim 
will find it to their interest to give me a call be 

> fore purchasing elsewhere, since the goods hav 

irg been bought to great advantage myselt, 
i can afford purchasers the same inducements, 

my 1— tf JEFFERSON TACKY. 
1 

XTOT1CE TO FARMERS —The undersign 
ed. will furnish BAGS to Farmers audoih 

ers, at the usual charge, consigning their graii 
to them tor sale, and w ill guarantee the highes 

> price tor all produce placed in their hands. Wi 

\ refer to the loilowing merchants ol our city, viz 

I). F. llooe. Fowl* & Co, Cazenove & Co 

J. F. Dyer, ami B. H. Lambert, 
i* D. A S. BLACK LOCK, 

Grocers and ProJuce Commission Merchant! 

j Blacklock's Wharf. Alexandria. Va. aug 9 

F. HOOK. 

_ 
niSCKIiLANKOtS RKAUKiw. 

[ From the Knickerbocker.] 
; SPRING, AUTUMN AND ETEKKITV. 

Tie batb made every thing beautiful in his 
! time.’ Eccleaiasticus 3: II. 

There are two things I dearly love, 
In nature’s circling year, 

Which lift toy spirit far above 
The weight of earthy care: 

t They bring before my eager view 
The brightness of a home, 

Where all their loveliness is true, 
Nor obaoge can ever come. 

The early times of Spring’s first hours, 
Brings fre^huess to the heart; 

They rouse the wearied spirit’s powers, 
i Aud sweeter life impart: 
! Her dancing breezes gently woo 

The blossoms of the rose, 
All wet with sparkling morning dew, 

Their petals to inclose. 

The weary sufferer of pain, 
1 The bowed with care or grief, 

Hail her returning one* again. 
With hopes of sweet relief : 

Spring hours cannot fail to bring 
j Calm and consoling thought, 

Her many voices ever sing 
Of joy to mortals brought. 

But bow, 0 Autumn ! shall I dare 
To paint tbo gorgeous hues; 

The softness of thy morning air, 
Thine evening’s pearly dews: 

; The solemn grandeur of thy night, 
Whose starry crown is set 

Whose gems more radiautly bright, 
Than earthly coronet ? 

The glory of thy sunset hour, 
l W hen all is calm and still, 
I Brings full conviction of the Power 
j That heaven and earth doth fill; 
] Oh ! who can gaze upon thy skies, 

As twilight shades them o'er, 
j And not from earthy dreaming rite, 

Their Maker to adore ? 

! The wreath of fading Summer dowers 
Is yet upon thy brow, 

| But all the mirth of Summer hours 
Is changed to sadness now. 

And yet, upon thy dying head, 
A solemn beauty lies, 

More glorious than the richness spread 
! ’Neath Summer’s glowing skies. 

Ever, 0 Autumn! ahait thou he 
To oh, an emblem meet 

Of spirit# sinking peacefully 
To slumber calm and sweet; 

Though tby delights not long may last, 
Yet ours shall still increase: 

Thy reign he soon forever past, 
But ours shall pass away. 

Ah ! not like thee shall past away, 
The Christian's hope and joy: 

We look for an eternal day, 
And bliss without alloy— 

For glories hid from mortal sight, 
Revealed in realms above— 

For fadeless crowns of heavenly light, 
And perfectness of love. 

Charleston, S. C.f May. 1850. 

Attention sportsmen m— The sub 
scribe/ respectfully informs the citizens of 

| Alexandria, and the surrounding country, that 

he nas received his FALL SUPPLY OF if UN'S, 
of all sizes and qualities, some by Manton and 

other celebrated makers. 
Also, some very fine SINGLE GUNS lor 

Boys, which he will dis|s»se of at prices to 

please. 
Powder Flasks, Shot Belts and Pouches. Game 

Bags, \c. Kiev's, Cox s. Walker *, and other 

Caps. Colt a Repeaters, Allen’s Revolvers and 

Single Pistols, with a full assortment of all arti- 

j des m my line to lit out the sportsman. 
Guns stocked and repaired in the best manner 

I and on all reasonabe terms. All work war- 

! ranted JOHN FORXSHII.. 
i 8#»p 10—5m Royal street, near the Market. 

(^OAL AND WOOD YARD —Having opened 
j a Yard on Duke street, south side, between 

W ater and i nion streets. we shall be prepared to 

iurnish to families and others, throughout the 

entire season, at lowest market rates. 

ANTHRACITE COAL, Red and White Ash 
! Coal, of all the sizes from Lump to Chestnut, 
! ‘2210 lb*, to the ton. quality and weight guaran- 

teed. 
CUMBERLAND COAL, Lump, run of mine 

and Fine. 2240 tbs. to the ton, quality and weight 
guaranteed. 

WOOD, Hickory Oak and Pine. We shall 
be constantly receiving cargoes Anthracite Coal 
and will furnish it from vessels at the lowest 

figures, [sep Vi] NEVETT A SNOWDEN. 

A RTHUE’S SELF-SEALING CANS AND 

^ JARS, FOR PRESERVING FRESH 
FRUITS, TOMATOES, Uc.—These cans were 

used last year by thousands of families with com- 

plete success. They are easily sealed, easily 
opened, and may be used year after year. Full 

directions for putting up fruit accompany them. 
Piuck*—Tin cans, pint size, $2 per dozen ; 

Quart, $2 GO; Hall-gallon. #3 GO; Gallon, 
Jars of fireproof yellow ware, pint size, #2 VG 

per doz.; Quart, $3. For sale in Alexandria at 

the Manutacturers’ prices, by 
8,p *_:*w JOHN OGDEN 

rpo MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC 

J GENERALLY—1 return my thanks lor 

I their liberal support, and take this opportunity 
i r__ *1 _- • L -m * V /tn LqiuI n kft'atui. 

tu JIJIUIIU I uiai --- 

sotiie assortment oi SADDLES, HARNESS and 

TRUNKS, and every article usually to be found 
in a Saddlkky EhTAiLisiiMKsrr, to which l in- 

vite your attention. 
WM. F. PADGETT’. No. 141 King st.t 

sep .'I—dtf between Wash. A St. 4*<tph sts. 

C1ASH IS BETTER THAN CREDIT.—R. 
/ W. ROBINSON, will from this date make 

a deduction of five per cent, on all bills made 
with him. believing that triis arrangement will 

suit his customers better than allowing them to 

j stand until the end of the year, a» by it they 
make the 0 per cent. lii» wish is to curtail the 
credit system, which must be accomplished — 

j He has appointed Mr. James C. Goods to collect 
l all accounts due bioi to July 1, lbfKi. 

aug 0—t! 

TITO THE FASTIDIOUS.—ARNOLD will 

f introduce his beautiful Fall and Winter 

| style of GENTLEMEN S HATS to-day. For 
I beauty of style and elegance of finish they ♦an- 

il not be surjitssed. Remember Alexandiians 
; ! these HATS are manufactured in your own city, 

j and will compare w ith any brought here Iroin 

I 
1 

the North, both in quality and price. Also, 
f SLOUCH HATS AND CAPS in greatj^nety. 

j Call and see. [sep 4—tf) JOHN ARNOLD. 

t* tOLUMBlAN GUANO.—1The undersign#**! 
} having been appointed sole Agents ol the 

Philadelphia Gia.no Comp ax r, at this port, 
1 * have now on hand, and will be receiving during 

i the season, a full supply of the above perma- 
nent fertilizer direct from the bland*, which they 
offer to their customers at the lowest market 

| rates. [my iO] FOWLE A CO. 
1 

j T^TOTiCE.—The undersigned, on and after 
1 

i the August next, must decline Con- 

signments of all kinds of Grain and Corn Meal 
t by rail road and w agous—his other branches of 

i business will be prosecuted as heretofore. 
I je —entf DANIEL F. HOOK. 

Land warrants wanted?—Highest 
market rates paid for Laud Wariauts and 

Revolutionary Scrip, by 
i« 30-tt fcUEKE A HKKWH* 


